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STATTS WtOCMSS IS l NORTH CAROLINA MC T T LJ- K-

w...x.r. Km4 eeca.! TaelUaMA wettBua aaa mm

rt.-- u- c t. I . ,.a NeU.
Come. .: -.i t..e lmocratic
UorU Citnu .use. Tte latter
not sek te tufurp ti.e perogativM ,
the delegates te Lnkocratw
Uoeal Convention, who alone
eBipowered te . nominate candidal,
and announce, a platform. '. .

North Car-- editorial rececUy hased themenu e the praise grrea epoej
eiiaa by a fWtter who lately made latest editonal ia the Manuactewn
a tear of the state under the captioa Keeerd ea the preKTeef ef ' W- -th

(Py Richard 1 Jntrirym ) "

The ipublicaa party as at pree-an-s

rraniawa aaa controlled aoaeoa
te be doing evwything ia tu power
te --rehire- ttaetf W the eoiared vote.
Ia 4diti te the applowtmant ef C
Baaeon Elemp te be aeeretary to the
Preakient aad the of
Col. C. a ShorrDl at the White
House, both of which appointments
are-ffemi- te the eolored voter.

',

Senator Reed Smoot of Utah lD,
his returs from Europe haeteae ,
announce that if President Chiu.'
decides te become a Hste far t

and in addition the controversy over nomination of President in 1924 ' k,
will be successful. Ever since l9i
when the Republicans carried TJu"

IXrUNJClK BOOMsT".

(By lieker UathWeO
KepebUcaa kave W

.' pubs U expect beery rwtectiooi
- j, w erfifsrris m a result ef the

tntM (Tvwinx eet ef ta Dkarma--

mbi Osafereeee, Md a cneseqaent
feeer? reduction in tsTafimi Repee-I- m

claims ef economy have been
c aerated by fact! and figure almost

rapidly as they have been made,
hit tee claims continue nevertheless.

ere are some of the most receat
ostances of how the administration

is economising: For the fiscal year
of 1323 the expenditures for the
srry were 333.000,000. For the fis-

cal year of 1924 Assistant Secretary
f the Navy Roosevelt is asking for

$375,000,000, and is reported as say-m- jr

tftat the late President Harding
approved" these figures.

Secretary of the Treasury Mellon,
according to report, will present a
building programme to the next
Congress- - calling for an expenditure

f $31)0,000,000. The Langley Poft
Barrel bill, otherwise known as the
Building hill, made no appeal to the

party is new eortrv'.'.ed.
If tho od-to- r ef u. Post torn

te Elaine's TV ty Years ia Oa-gret-a"

ho w!3 fl tho statement
ncemiftff Democratic eeo terry ver-

ified ia the following declaration by
James G, JUstno, fox many years the
peerless loader of. the epuUicaa
party; ? . ; ,v :..
. .DriBg the long period ef their
domination- - they (the. Democrats)
guarded the Treasury-- against every
ions ef cerrwption and every attempt
at extravagance."

- . e o
We are more than willing to give

President Coolidge credit . for any
actual achievement of his administra-
tion, and therefore we cannot peas by
without notice ef the fact that he
has reappointed that grand military
hero of the age, the greatest home-
opathic general in all history. Brig-
adier General Charles E. Sawyer,, to
be the phyeidaa at the White House,
Salutation to Mars end Escolapios,

.- '.;-'-.- : . ; :. '
'' Among the recent callers Presi-

dent Coolidge mi Mr. i; George . B.'
Lockwood, Secretary of the Republi-

can National Committee, followed by
Mr. Lockweod's statement that The
thought President Coolidge would be
the Republican nominee in 1924,
This opinion to noteworthy only - as
showing the difference between the

ami rresident CooUdget native stau
of Vermont, these two ' states htbeen associated in the 'public mind
therefore, Senator Smoot's observa
tten was bo natural in the dream,
stances. Utah, however, hu

Sua the Pride of Any .Carolina. ' I"Blooded African.- - It aay,: Ja fgj
"A number of eastern bankers re-- j. texti), ail adrancod more

eently made a tear ef North Carolina. TmpJlr ta KrU CafoUsa than In
studying its agricultural, manufae- - u; oth4r sUt ta the' Sovtn, the
taring and other interest. Among agricultural interests ef North Car-the- ee

financiers was W. T. Reed, of m keeping pe with the pro-Dill-

Reed and company, of Boston, '
eesliollt M much that periodical all

who on returning home wrote entnua-- . ow poetry are ; citing ly

about what he had seen and ditilaa in that State as , striking
in North Carolina. He praia- -,

lustrations of successful cooperation,
ed the state for its small foreign wiS(jom 0f breakiag the one-cr- op

born population, leas than oneeT: I shackles, the correct system of bal-ent- h

of one per cent. He praised it mndn. production, etc . -- ,,'
for its high birth rate aad for its it u while North'., .Caro
ls'-g- e percentage of white population progress! re legislatiTe pehcy
as compared with the negro PPU-- has placed the State in the rery front
lation; for its schools and its colleg- - i

of American commonwealths
es; for its university and its churches highway construction, enlarged bl-

and its roads and for its low rate Btitut;onSi local civic improvements,
of compared with New En- - itaxes, as an, w m; whfle industry,
gland states. In the course of his let- - through the liberal encouragement
ter Mr. Reed said. Uvm to hvdro-electr- ic develonement.

ed, even if Senator Smoot hasn't.

the negro hospital at Tuatogoe, ue
representation in. the next Republican
National Convention from the Sooth,
composed largely of negro delegates,
has been greatly reduced.

In 1921 the Republican Committee
adopted a rule 4 providing for one
district delegate from each Congres-
sional district that had cast 2,500
votes or more in the election 1920. It
is now figured that this apportion-
ment would cut down the representa-
tion from a largo number of southern
states. Under the new rule . Georgia
will lose 8 (a sad blow to Henry
Lincoln Johnson), Texas 6, Mississi-
ppi 8, and South Carolina . Under
this rule northern representation to
the Republican Convention will be
increased by 74 delegates at large.

The new rule will lighten the bur

It seems to be settled that Georei
Harvey is. to. remain, as Ambassador
to the Court of St Jame's, whkk
means that the Brittish and Ameri.
can public will not have to rely

on themovies for their amuse,
ment Ji .

v

Ton may have noticed that none of
the economy plans of the Republican,
include a reduction of taxation, &cept, of course, to the multi-millio-

aire class. ':,f. 'i, v.Vj" i

"1 went to North Carolina wholly has increased more rapidly, In pro-- ,
unprepared for what we saw. We portion to population than any other

last Congress, but was not wimout
a host of friends.

Attention is called to the increase
m naral estimates and the $300,000,-00- 0

Pork Barrel bill only because
claims of Republican economy per--s- t

A fact is all that is needed to
offset u false claim.

State, the farming interests nave de-

veloped along with all of these pro--1

gre8sive tendencies and to such an
extent that North Carolina? agrieul-- .
turally is getting to be as much of an

had the instinctive feeling, which
most Northerners have regarding the
lack of stability and dependability of
things Southern. What we saw was
a revelation to us and we have re-

turned thankful for the opportunity
which we had and full of enthusiasm

den of C Bascom Slemp in rounding
up the colored delegates; that is to
say, there will not be so many for
him to round up.

The slogan of the reactionary ice- -
example of successful planning and
execution, as North Carolina indus-
trially, or educationally, or other- -1ERKAT AID TO PEACH GROWER for the State of North Carolina. It publicans, so far as the colored voter

is concerned, seems to be "Treat 'em
Rough."

is not going too far to say that some
of the thine which we saw brougnt
a lump into our throats for the work NOTICE

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith, head of the

FOUNDED IN 1S3S - - - CHARTERED IN 1859 i
TRINITY COLLEGE V

Durham, North Carolina
rrini kg College offers the general student the choice of a wide varietyi)f courses leading te the bachelor's degree. For. mature students it
provides also special groups of studies in Business Administration,1',
Religious Training, Engineering, Pre-medic- al, General Science Work, ;

ree aching and Pre-lega- L Graduate instruction fat all Departments.
School of law. . ''.'.:
Fall Term begins Sept, 17, 1923. For catalogue and illustrated Book-- et

address. . M
R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary te the Corporation

which is being done by North oaro-linia- ns

is enough to stir the the pride Notice is hereby given that the un
of any American. We
went South, then, with many prejud-
ices and some doubts and we came
back absolutely sold."

dersigned on the first day of Janu-
ary, 1923, purchased at a tax sale,
conducted by J. A. Brady, iff

and tax collector for Randolph coun-
ty, at the court house door, Asheboro,

Department of Engineering at the
Naval Academy, has recently issued
a book containing essays selected
and edited by him. The book is in-

tended for college students. There
are thirty-fiv- e essays on live, nt

subjects. Dr. Smith was
born and reared in Greensboro and

N. C. the following described realHARMON BUNDY DEAD
estate in said county and State of

is the son of the late Rev. J. Henry
Smith.

North Carolina, 106 acres of land in
New Hope township. Randolph coun pnPiTPananiLn-jfican- i
ty, known as the Charles Mason es

For the first time this year the
United States have furnished two
inspectors from the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture and two from the
Federar Department of Agriculture.
In previous years there has been an
attempt to show the advantage of
grading and standardization not only
with peaches but other farm produce
alsoi This year a new line of work
has been pursued. Inspectors em-
ployed by the state division of mar-

kets are given thorough training in
the fundamentals and technique of
inspection work and then licensed by
the federal government. Upon in-

spection of the cars, a certificate is
issued giving the grade of the pro-
duce, the condition of the car and
this certificate is taken as prima
facie evidence in both state and fed-
eral courts. This inspection is ex-

plained by the marketing workers as
an inspection made to determine or
certify to the grade and gives the
grower a basis on which to sell his
produce. Each grade has certain re-

quirements and when a grade is cer-sofi-

as U. S. No. 1 grade, then
everyone knows that this certifica

STANDING DEMOCRATIC
POLICY

(By Richard Linthicum.)

Harmon Bundy, a highly esteemed
citizen of Trinity township, Randolph
county, died last Friday afternoon.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. J. E. Woosley, and the
burial followed in the cemetery at
Trinity.

Mr. Bundy had been in ill health for
several years, suffering with stomach
complications. He was 69 years of
age and was well known in his

tate. Adjoining the lands oi
Whit Cranford's heirs, Gilmer Rus-
sell, et al, listed in the name of
Charles Mason estate. Taxes for
which said sale was made for the
year 1921.

FREE TO FARMERS
When you become a subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you

re entitled to an almost unlimited service of information and ad-ri-

absolutely without charge. . , tsf
Bring the problems of your home, your business or your coro-jiuni- ty

to us and they will receive the sympathetic study of ditors

Democrats should with
Republicans in making economy in
government a standing policy Wash-
ington Post editorial.

The Post was the recognized offi-

cial organ of President Harding's ad-
ministration. Therefore, it is rather
surprising to learn, even by implica-
tion, that the Post does not know
that economy in government is a
fundamental policy and therefore a

He was married twice. His first
wife, who was Miss Mary D. Boiling, and specialists who through years of experience have become ex-

pert in their solution. Their advice is yours for the askine.died in 18!0. In 1891 he married

Time for redemption of the afore-
said real estate will expire the first
day of January, 1924, and in default
of redemption the undersigned will
demand a deed as provided by law
immediately after expiration of said
time allowed for redemption as afore-
said.

The amount of costs and tax for
the said land was sold is $13.22, the
purchase bid being $13.75.

JAMES TALBERT,
4t-9-- 6 Purchaser.

Mies Susie Johnston, who survives 400,000 farm families already take the "Giant of the South."
If you Ao not, 60 cents n year or $1 for three years will entitle you
to this unpurchasable free service in addition to an unbeatable'

with three children by his first wife.
TllACA I'll TJllTwJ .T avisl M Wl Vf ..."
tie Mendenhall, of this city, ana Mrs. standing policy of the Democratic
Elsie Trogdon, of North Wilkesboro,

tion, by the inspector means that the
qeaches come up to the requirements
sf the U. S. No. 1 grade; and that

party. "Economy is as much of a
Democratic slogan as the phrase

paper twice a month.
, . .. , , - ; ; -

. ; '

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, Nashville, Tenn.

TheGtontofthe

He also is survived by a brother,
"Equal rights' to all and special pnvShubal Bundy, of Concord, and a sisthe variety is firm, mature, well
ileges to none". The Post should al-

so know that there can be no econo
ter, Mrs. Marian Lam, of Jamestown.

The funeral services were attended
formed, free from growth cracks,
auts, skin breaks and worm holes and
must be perfect peaches in every

Senator Oscar Underwood, of Ala-
bama, will be a speaker at the

county fair, September 26.
by a large number of friends and my practiced by a party controlled by

special privileges as the Republicanrelatives of Mr. Bunday. anenBiil
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Sale of Men's FuwislisisBig
m. u

Our Buyer after Spending Several Weeks on the Northern Markets, selected one of. the
newest and most up-to-d- ate lines of Men's Qothing ever put on the Asheboro Majrket Greatest are has been exert
ed in selecting New Styles at LOW PRICES For our Opening Sale--

Beginning Sept. 8th, and Continuing Two Weks
MEN AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS BARGAINS IN BOY'S SUITS

We have a big tot of boys all wool suits, fine for
WONDERFUL VALUES IN NECK

;WEAR ' ':r ir
We have the greatest bargains in rTeckwear: in Silk

All $30.00 and $35.00 Men and Young tfOC 7 dress or school wear running in sizes, age 9 to 18,Men's Suits Will be Sold in this Sale attJJUe v
and Kmtted .Goods' ever exhibited in Asheboro$4.98formerly sold at $8.50 to $12.50, will be

sold in this sale at
79cAll $1.00 and $1.50 Ties will go on sale at , . .We have the same thing in Boy's Suits

sizes 6 to 8, formerly sold at $7.50 to
$10.00, now while they"' last

running in

$3,9.8.
A- r' '

All 75c Ties will go on sale at
BOYS DRESS AND SCHOOL PANTS

We have the most complete line of Boy's - Pants we
have ever exhibited at prices that will surprise you

All 50c Ties will gbn sale at .

iVIEliS AND BOY'S CkPS'::''- -
'

,AU $2.50 MenYCaps will be sola in thitf sale ((ifOft
from 98c lp

"

a--.

$22.50All $27.50 Men and Young Men's Suits at

$2175All $25.00 Suits at

We also have a lot of young Men's fine Cashmeres,
beautiful patterns, that formerly sold at $18.00 to
$25.00, Now

$12.50 40 $18.00
We have a lot of Men's Conservative Suits at from

$10.00 $18.00
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT IN BOY'S

SUITS
With every Boy's Suit that is sold at $10.00 and up,
will be given a fine boy scout pocket knife valued at
$1.50, absolutely free. Knives on display at our
tore. .Picture U appear next week.

Our line of Men's Pants is complete and will be sold
in this sale at greatly reduced prices. .

AU $z.oo and $2.25 Men's Caps will be sold
" in this sale at ...'tDX'k

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
We have just received a big line ' ot Men'ii Press
Shirts that will go on sale at greatly , reduced .prices;
for lack of space we cannot mention prices on all ar v "A big line of find .Worsted ind Cashmere' Caps,f the"

c veiy.latet,tyleift;,u; P?U;ticles in this sale. We invite you to come and see for
yourselves. ' ''.'..".

;
Wi

- !,,: Vl.'"SNpW SOCKQ AT SPECIAL PRICES H A Diflr une oi voynvw n '''''48( ; ST 48
X All ; high grade Boy's 'Suits running in sites, age "9 tor
Vvl8 will be sold In this sale t greatly reduced . prices;; ;

We have several hundred pairs o! Men's Lisle Buster
"I Brown Socks in assorted colors and . sizes, formerly
; sold at 85 to 60c that will go in this sale while Ql A

they last at i.,..,.UV.V,i,j:'
! . if--

M:. .
Everything in onr stock will be put on saleatYonaerful bargains; We will save you itiohey oil iiriytliirig in oar line?i

&mmwm sale begins September 8 and runs until siotiber 22 inclusive ? ;

HI
f '


